
ire's II Hemo Borden's New Way to Drink You 
Jitamins and Like 'em! 
E'S HEMO-Borden's grand new drink 
nade for every man, woman, and 
ho needs more vitamins and miner- 
!t a q ick out of lifel 

(. as a 6 d p ,  rich, malty flavor. Tastes 
slickest malted milk you ever drank 

letter! 

AO is more -far more- than just a 
asting drink1 .. . . - .. . - 
I crammed with vitamins and min- 
nou~h to really do some goodl One 

glass of HEMO daily-yes, just one-gives 
you half the total daily adult requirements 
of Vitamins A, B,, D, and G, plus iron1 And 
extra needed calcium and phosphorus, tool 

Added to a usual diet, that's enough to 
make up almost any shortage of all these 
vital food elements! Enough HEMO to make 
one drink costs only 2'/1#1 

. Start drinking HEMO today. Lean back 
and enjoy every sip. See if you don't start - 

feeling better, looking better, and tackling 
each day with more pep1 Get HEMO now1 

Full pound-24 dsllclour drinks 
at your grocer's or druggist's.. 5gc 
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favorite fountain: Ask for HEM0 made To make HEMO at home: Follow directions on 
n malted milk in any flavor you like, label. Enough HEMO for a drink costs 2XQI /F/T& & o R D E / ( ~  /73 a 70 BE 


